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Summer Goods
Prices thnt force purchasers to buy. In every department of

our "tore wo are offering prlco concessions hat will- - surprise tho

eager bnrgnln seeker.
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Summer Wash Goods Greatly Reduced

LUMBER

RATING

Jib Kranclsro, July 28. Word
a ben received by tho law

of tho Southern Pacific
:pany here that tho Interstate
tnmorco Commission has ordored
wponed the new rate on lumbor
Spaicnts from WlllnmeUo Hlvor
laU In Oregon and Snn Frnncltco
v points. The new into wns to
it? become effective on August
5. but the order I suod dolnys Its

ration untl! October 1.
The nnv onW enmo from Wnsh- -
jtco following upon tho mill
flght nRa'nht the Intnrstnto Com-- w

Comnils U) by tho rnllroad
i rMt aln tln enforcement of tho
' ratt The commission In Its
t'Vto tip ral'rond Riles thnt thoL.

to iimm ui mo enu oi soptom-- f
m lead of August 3, tho date sot

"he ioil-- : mart hero, beonimo
J mCflirr'S fit tlia nnimiilailmi
''i " Ink- - tho period of time for

UttlODS.
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SCOTTY"

AND ORE

RETURN

Franeisco, July 28, sud
as dropped from

July 29. A "Soo'ttiv" the kng of Death VftMey.
assured old droppod into sight ngaln yostorda?

nb of trunk of rock
Iha nAAn.lAn U.... 1.(.i.a l ...w1. nn.l n ......i-- " buiiiii. (iii- - uinuiia wu.iu fiuuu iii,u4l muu1

lll g.vd nt 0 o'clock, when i oils appotlto for frankfurters that
rB!enva nrt expected to Ib feared by froo

WHS 'iiflr ftnuetltos froshlv tor tho ' cltv. For la
Tl),. ITllltnrlnii Inillna '

If lift la nn nnmnnr.t TT.

' t:.irm halves, will spout tho day todny-o- n Third stroet,
''''V'!::! tl., r thl& tlmo defying anyone to boat bis record
MC(nlerib, 'line, Wednosany, July for frankfurters, but ono''in., him
y

" -o- . Scotty is staying a privnte lodg--
o mMiMn hag evor done more Ing-hdu- so with his trunk oro. It
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AND JAP' '
ETOProiENT THWARTED

t CUliUed Vreas I,fnei Wlr.t
Or.. July 28. Elslo

Preston, daughter of nn American
living nt Yakima, Wash., and

G. Kngoynma, n Japanese, who con-- 1

diiols a rooming house the latter
city, are in the of the Port-- r

land police today, thereby bringing
, for elopement to an abrup
ond.

To overcome parental objections
the couple fled to Portland several
days ago, after tho Japanese
spent $100 of hh small in
buying tho girl Upoii their
arrival Miss Proston changed
her mind about a wedding, whereup-
on, sbo tolls the police,
placed her rooming bou-- o and
sont meals hor. The Japanese
told the poMcs that tl? girl changed

niml so often that wanted her
locked herself eo could
think It a'one and him a

final He says final an-

swer was about to made favor
when police ar--q a

rte4 Wwm,

(United I'rpRn Loaned Wire. I

Now York. July 28 "Thero nro '
no more diamonds loft In any tithlotea who participated In the ON

' I yinplc games the ofroad man a crown. Tho crown Is not
even gold; It'e tlnsol. Any one who
wants to come ,In and l'ft tlm
chance.

statement, wns mndo by Geo
J. Gould, tho railway magnate, wbc.
returned from Europe today.

Tho railroad man wns surround-
ed by reporton on his arrival nt the
dock. Roports that ho bad capit-
ulated to Harrlman and arranged
surrender control of nil Unci to tie
railroad king return for flnanclnl
aid were spread over Wall street
yesterday and ovory ono wnB anxi-
ous for tho first word from Gould on
tho subject.

The revorsal of the enormous fine
Imposed Standard Oil by
Judge Land!), sa'd Gould, "will go
far toward restoring foreign confi-

dence In American securities, and ad-

vance American abroad."
Gould said wns hopeful of tho

and believed that Taft should
be elected.

Kotchcl Is Favorite.
(United Press Kenned. Wire.)

Snti Francisco, July 2 8. With
Stanley ICetchell a 2 to favorite
over Hugo Kelly In tho for tho
mlddlo weight championship Friday
night thero wns no Kelly monoy
forcd today, and the talent cxpocU

g'.'cator oddj offered beforo tlia
light.

Ketcholl h within two pounds of
tho required wo'ght 1CS pounds,
and will easily mako It by C o'cldclc
Friday evening. Hugo Kolly, tho
Cblcngo fighter, who aspires to tak
tho champlon-hlp- , Is In Insldo

finish hh '

M, InhMmnn hl
preparatory work with a light box
Ing bout this afternoon. Ketcholl
will do his InBt boxing tomorrow.

Tho expeits hero nro dubious
result on form Minister of Hondur

since tbo fight, when
acme, ,,m nnno unset nil tholr nnletiln- -

Santa Fo and Salt roads Thoy lo-- t fnith ,
In declaring .that further ..(loj)o. ,Mlt betting

In forces would bo B00mg BatlnnoU to ,,nok chnm.
Tho rntrpimliinnut

.rll.nr WomOn
m",orB0,, Good

Zo T,,0m'13 Family
Wltlllll tlniO. Kotcbell
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loses Saturday. will bold
tbo n'ght August 18, Jack Gloa-Hnn'sclu- b,

catch weights. No de-

cision has boon mndo regard
Ketcholl lighting young Polor Jack-po- n

Gold field Utbor Day.
conforonco, set for la:t night,
which light botwsen Nelson and
Gnns who failed
mntorlnllzo, nnd tho matter Htlll

tho air.

FIRST CHINESE GIRLS
TO ENTER

Ithaca. July 28.
I'MJ. maaneo good thlngwitlrn full that flrst tlmo j,i tho history Cornell

fpeDtNl

look anotbor

?iS

says

JA.MKRIC.XN

clothes.
horo

her

give

rail

Vhla

Unlvonlty two Cbln'oso girls havo
KAirtalnH1 aliiflntttu Mmir

Chlneso
CUIIIUI UUIHlHIUli. .umo

Hu and Ibs Soon nro tho
tho young ladles, and both

aro called- - by tholr last 'names
Amorlcan girls, Both Old-n- o

girls woar Amrlcnu clothoti
and very fluontly.

Hu specializing Gorman
and Midi Soon Latin, bngk

China and teaoh prlvnto schools
Tho yoims Ittd'oa nro mrlililoii b.r

tho custpina cnturt from teach-
ing the pub!e schooto univer-

sities China, but thoy will toacti
.in private, s9h,aa!s. .for tbs .tflrJa
Chlnoo who have the mod-

ern Jdon tht wojnen are
enough tie fffcrmlilod omiqa-Uo- n.

THKS FROM RITE
NINE MONTHS iLATER

New York, July 28. Doctors
today invostigntlng pno tho strnnt'
est casoB hydrophobia that ha1

come Under tho notice the Pasteur
Instltuto for years. Police Sergeant
TnmAo 1)111111110 urfin rfatfnw1

detective company few months
aiwlrlnnlts voarnrrlnv

which

agony from tho rabies, He bad' been
Inoculated with the disease over nlno
months ago by bite the cbeek
by bull pup. Tho wound healed,

nttilni lirnrht

the teur institute, where
tors he was suffer?ng from hy
drophobia the second stages, and
had chance recovery. His son
hurried him the Pro hoi- -

oltai, where died ter-

rible agony.

DeWltfc Witch Hazel
necially good fpr piles. Recommend

aiut Mid by all

'United Press Lcmwl Wlrci
London, The Amorlcan

were guesta Sir;
Thomas Upton today bonrd hist
yacht tho Erin. Tho Americans ar-
rived Southampton noon.

Linton presided luncheon
their honor nnd then, following their

the yacht, Sir Thomas
toasted tho prowers the Ameri-
cans and dorldcd tho Britishers,
charging them that tboy wore not
gamo losers.

The Erin took, tho visitors i
crulso around tho Islo Wight, nnd
back Sputhnmpton, where Lip-to- n

wns tho ho dinner given
their honor the Southwestern

hotel.
..At tho conclusion the dinner
the Americans gavo "throfj
cheers and tiger" for tho Irish
yachtman.

GUATEMALA

REVOLT IS

SEETHING

'United l'rrH .rimed Wlre.l

San Francisco, July 28. Accord
Ing prlvnto advices received horo
today, Guatemala seething lioll

revolt against the atrocities
President Cnbrora, who planning
veugonnco nil his enemies.

The letter containing tho informa-
tion snya thnt slnco the death Cn- -

(brora's mother, who pnsscd away
Kluly tho tyrant hm become morq

weight alrcndy. Kolly will ,noro ,,, hmont

Tho Contrnl American court
Justice, which was established by
Pre;idont Itoo:ovolt, Bitting tho

nbout foreca-ttn- g tho Cftg0 aiustllllo,
Nelson-Gun- s ns, who was refused permission

leavo tho country by Cabrera, nnd
hr.d takon away by Ameri-
can warship.
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druggists sell It for 2C cents.

o

CHINESE

DROWN BY

HUNDREDS

Pntlti.n lilm. lulu 'Pi.n &Vt..w, l..ltt, Ultl tell till V k
till tiflrml (llilnniia tunrii .1inLiinil i.na. f

11 "r th' torduy-b- y tho B'nklng of the Chlnpso
steamer Ylng King, which foundered

n great typhoon, .which swept th
. . coast yostorday.

4ntelMent

It Is not
believed thnt any European! or
Amorleaus lost tholr llvo though
the dotnils rooolvcd today lire Incom-
plete.

-.-- ; 0
When you need a cough cure yu

nocd one that 'will euro your cougu?
JCemp' Ralsam, tho hast cough criro,
win it. boh n
26

Iiupiovcul Rottlo for Aciiitctl Wntcrn.

in Infoiumtlon cou-rernfn- g

Calouttn'a Bupply of th --

rl u "sdft" drinki. Conaul-Oc- i n'
William H. MIolinol refers ai follow
o an bottlo lp uso:

This pottle la so blown na to
tain In tlia, nock a round glass s'op
per, whlob Is forcod upward Ri-

ga s in tho bottlo aid holds gas per-

fectly. An export can romovo half
the contents of ono of those botMe
and a shako forco tjio ball up
to the neck and thim preserve tho re-

maining half for future ire. It
'. an Ingenious dov!co aud overy wav

from tho force to establish prlvaxo
superior, to the old corks. In
opening tho bottle a wooden cup

"; ; T ", I'.ftnoA Bhaped devjeo flu In tho ho!-b- ut

a. few in

on

low tho hand and contains a sbo- -

nipple. placed ovor and agalns'
the glnss ball and 'topper and
pre-se- d downward. This causes th"
ball drop dpwnward Into the ncy--

ul.U(, ... -. provopts too rapid o- -

Sunday ho became ill and taken - .

in

byterlan

--o-

Salve

July

In

Ofi

in

In

stylo

of
Is

to

do:- - "" "i"" '""'nart of tho contents Ih mnnired 'ho
ball may bo forced back Into the
pos'tlon us ttoppor.

Lane's Family Medicine is a
It does not depress or

weaken, but imparts a reeling or t'

lnmvnncv and atreilKtb that is d- -

llghtfnl At drugicl ti 2&r !hm

25 per cent oft nil framed pictures In the hotisn from now
Removal Day.

y it) ui niimaa 1

HAVE MONEY OX WALL
PAPER, NOT ItY Pl'RCHAS.
IXO THE VERY CHEAPEST
KIND, RUT RY lirVINfl IN-STE-

A PAPER OF FAIR
Qt'ALlTV THAT WILL HE
WORTH WHILE PU'ITIXO OX
YOUR WALL. WE DON'T
WANT TO MOVE Ot'R IM- -

I1VU1 WVIU If HP WAI.I,
PAPER, AND HAVE PIT RE-- H

,
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am. nusLS'Kss max, herei

IS A HPI.EXDII), WELL- -

MADE, SOLID ROLL

TOP D1CSK. REMOVAL SALE

PRICE 92.-MIO-
.

Til jr
MOVAL SALE PRICKS ONEVERV ROLli.

fr

"rEADV TAILORED CLOTHES ? 4tVlj
FOR WELL DRESSED A iAtfvt' Ur

PPICE
&2Q to $4Q

need....

RANGE

XZitti23T&&2ZSmK2KIM.

Berry, Prune
Hop Growers

,

v A-- IT
dentists 'harvestiHSf their crops6"3!! you

cents-- .

furnishing

linprovQd

hours

tonic-laxativ- e.

want special form or rush job

GO TO ELLIOTT'S!
You will never be disappointed!

MaHMMIMn1M'MHMM

223 South Commercial St.
Phone 1243
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The Want Advertisements
are "Humanizing'

When more people come to answer classified
tlsemonta, people 'know other

until
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More People with Mutual Interests Will Meet-- ?

more people will find channe's and oiiportiinltle. for ree'prBoa!

set vice.

Truly, the want ads. are "mu .an'tlnx" shnm'ng awav

tbo scorn of small things, t'l scorn of "bargaining. ' of exchang-

ing useful but ;iut u cd thing for useful and uiablt? onoi.
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